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PAINTEDPOST, N.Y. —New
Yorken must begin to understand
and appreciate the family farm if
that particular segment of Ameri-
can life is to be preserved, said
New York State Grange Master
William S. Benson Jr.

the money, he took than to court
and won. Unfortunately, the aver-
ageBurner can’t afford to take le-
gal action.”

cessors, distributors and retailers
who already take whatever they
need to turn a reasonable profit”

Benson criticized milk pricing
practices affecting New York
dairy farmers as “ridiculous,” and
he was skeptical about 1995Farm
Bill attempts to “level the playing
field” for eastern and Midwestern
fanners.

Benson said farmers feel threat-
ened by largecorporate farms, and
said dairy farmers need to keep an
eye on the House Agriculture
Committee, made up of 49 repre-
sentatives. Seven of those repre-
sentatives are from California
the number one dairy state in the
country—and none are from New
York.

Benson, speaking to hundreds
of Grangers gathered here at the
opening banquet of the Grange’s
123rd Annual Session, outlined a
number ofreasons for the decline
of dairy fuming in New York
State.

“I believe that the playing field
was already level,” Benson said.
“Now it will be tilted in favor of
the Midwest.”He pointed to milk prices that

stand dormant in the face of ever-
increasing production costs as a
major culprit, and said that unfair

and often illegal property
tax assessments take their toll, as
well.

Benson urged farmers to get
more involved in shaping the fu-
ture of their industry. “Not nearly
enough of the fanners are being
seen and heard,” he said. “There
must be farmer involvement to get
the various farm organizations on
a common general path to the fu-
ture.”

Benson also rejected the notion
that milk prices should not be
raised for fear that consumers
would be scared off of the prod-
uct “Children do not put root beer
on cereal.” Benson said. “The
problem is not the increase in
price to the consumer. The prob-
lem is that the increasewould nev-
er get back to the farmer. Without
some controls, the increase would
be absorbed by the handlers, pro-

“In one case, a New York mil-
lionaire started a dairy farm as a
hobby. When his ag assessment
took effect, the assessors raised
his house and bam assessments to
pay for it,” Benson said. “Having

Benson said farmers may have
to consider a supply control
among themselves, and that he’s
hearing more and more support
for the dairy industry’s move to a
quota system. He said such a sys-
tem would allow the supply and
price of milk to stabilize, and that
the farmer could derive areason-
able profit in exchange for the op-
portunity to expand.
' Benson’s keynote speech came
after Grangers met and shared
concerns with Donald Davidson,
recently appointed commissioner
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Petersheim’s Cow Mattresses
Rubber Filled Cow Mattresses

\ 117 Christiana Pike (Route 372)
L—' Christiana, PA 17509

TheAnswer to Cow Comfort

ALSO: Custom Loop Stalls For\Existlng Barns
INSTALLATION AVAILABLE. CALL FOR DETAILS

SAM PETERSHEIM 6*o-593-2242
J. David Russell C.S. Supply

RD 4, Box 386, Tyrone, PA 16686 RD 1, Mill Hall, PA 17751
814-684-7486 717-726-6760

Appreciate Farm To Preserve Family Life
of the state Department of Agri-
culture and Markets. “I’m count-
ing on organizations like the
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Registered Australian she-
pherd, male tricolor, nice
markings, exc. bloodlines.
Bought new male, only rea-
son for sale. Berks Co.
(610) 944-6007.
8' slide-in camper, sleeps
4,stove, sink, ice box, heat,
toilet, good cond. $5OO
080. Call 410-838-9528
after 5 p.m.
Wood fired boiler model
2004 TARM 120,000 BID/
hr, never used, still in crate
$3,200. Mercer Co.
809-737-3250 evenings till
10.

‘B2 Mueller OH 800 gal.
tank w/4 HP compressor &

Freheater, 6 DVSOO's milk-
ers. complete delaval pipe-
line w/o vacuum pump. All
good shape. Northumber-
and Co. (717) 758-2652
save message.
Snowblower 6 ft. 3 pt. w/
front mount. Bracket rye
seed $4. VD 1500 no-till
drill oxc. Oliver drill. Fulton
Co. (717) 573-4441.
1968 BSA 650 Lightning
matching numbers extra
M.O.S, parts new K-70's
MD. title nice bike $3500
firm. Chester Co.
510-383-5654.

C.B. HOOBER & SON. INC.

(717) 768-8231 ■ ■ TWO LOCATIONS
The Saving Place.
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When your tractor’s engine has seen better days, you now have an option.
See your local authorized engine dealer about installing a 400 Series Premium Basic Engine

remanufactured specifically for:

Case IH Equipment John Deere* Equipment

le remanufactured
Basic Engine
consists of a

Long Block plus;
• Oil Pump
• Oil Cooler
• Water Pump
• Front Cover
• CHI Pan
• Much Morel

Each engine
remanufactured to .

the quality standard*
today's agri-businet
ked by a one year/parU A labor

warranty. So ask your local authorized
dealer about the 400 Series Premium
Basic Engine. It may be your best

overhaul option* 'JiihnDmeUaHijJißteTedTriHkMafkirflkerfandtttmfany
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Dealer Inqlurlea Welcome

Grange to keep me posted on
what’s goingon out there,” David-
son said. “That’s vital”

Two Holstein heifer calves,3 mo. old, A.I sired. Juniata
Co. 589-3719.
Queen waterbed lighted
headboard full-wave side
tails, heater, mattress pad,
sheets, $3OO. Baby basket
w/mattress & sheets $3O.
Chester Co. (610)
383-0955.
Two Arco phase converters
10-30 HP $B5O. 15-45 HP
$1,350. A.C. Cumberland
Co. 717-097-0602.
Three 10 ft sections old
picket fence good $5O.
1983 Ultra light airplane
Hummer 290 Rotax, must
sell. Lancaster Co
717-664-2103.
Antique wall clock & lg,
floor model drill press
approx. 100 yrs. old, best
offer. Chester Co.
610-529-2125.
Dividing head for milling
machine w/chuck $350.
Three 1-ton elec, chain
hoists 3 phase $4OO ea,
$l,OOO all. Lackawanna
(SO. 717-282-1047.

Row boat smokercraft w/
oars 12'Lx5’Wx19" deep, 3
seats, aluminum $450
Bucks Co. 215-968-2649.
BV7I Detroit diesel parts,
heads etc. $2OO 080 York
Co, 717-235-3353.
80cords dry applefirewood
cut and split. $6O/cord
Adams Co. (717)
528-8891

HOOBEREQUIPMENT
Middletown, DE

(302) 378-9555


